Nutrition - WHOLE OF SYRIA RESPONSE

Humanitarian Needs Overview Findings

5.7 million People in need
0.9 million People with disabilities
79% of locations are in severe, extreme or catastrophic severity scale
83% of People live in severe, extreme or catastrophic severity scale
5.55 million Internally displaced people
2.05 million People living in IDP camps

Beneficiaries Reached Analysis & Funding Status

Beneficiaries versus Planned Target
2.2M Planned

Beneficiaries, by Access Quality

Nutrition Reach and Coverage, by Severity Scale

Proportion of Beneficiaries Reached, by Severity Scale
76% People in High Severity
79% IN High Severity

Funds Status ($)
40.3M Required
Funds Available: 7.2M (18%)
Funds Gap: 33.1M (82%)

Geographical Coverage
14 Governorates reached; out of 14
213 Sub districts reached; out of 270
940 Locations reached; out of 8,100

PROPORTION OF PLANNED BENEFICIARIES REACHED BY SUB-DISTRICT
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ACHIEVED RESULTS, by indicators

REACHED

TARGET

8% people reached incl: 1.6M females
10% children reached incl: 844K girls
7% children reached incl: 1.2K girls
6% people reached incl: 1.1M females

151K people reached incl: 625 with Disabilities
183K children reached incl: 92K girls
2K children reached incl: 1.2K girls
106K people reached incl: 1.6M females

Primary caregivers of children 0-23 months receiving infant and young child feeding counselling
Children 6-59 months screened for wasting
Children 6-59 months with severe wasting admitted for treatment
Children and pregnant and lactating women receiving micronutrients
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